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TAX RATE ORDINANCE PASSED ' 
FIXES LEVY AT HIGH FIGURE
  Old" City to Pay 83 Cents, Slightly Lower Figure Set For F 

Annexed Territory; Fortnightly _ _ _ _ 
Show Tame Affair T

The city dads played to a i 
night, whea a mere handful of 
hall to witness the council's 
"show" too, was a flop from tl 
to the spectators. Mayor Klus
troupe, which has been playing to4>- 
capaclty houses ever since the _ 
April election, complained that he 1 
was "sick," but he rallied sufficl- ' 
ently to put on a few acts for 
the benefit of the small audience. 

"His Honor" got In an ugly jab 
or two at Carl Hyde, who was not 
present" to defend himself. He 
nrowled a little at Councilman 
V.Visht, as has been his custom | 

  r.lncc lie and Wriglit parted ways. 
  nnd he grinned and wise-cracked 
  with the fe\v loyal political] ad- 
  lierents in the audience. Hut on a I 

whole, the .Mllow was a tame affair 
nnil loni; before adjournment the 
audience had dwindled to less than 
n dozen sleepy spectators. 

Relieved of their task of amus 
ing the -audience, the coiincllmen 

,1 found time to attend to the city'.'! 
business. 

Tlic tax ordinance was passed, 
officially setting the municipal 
rate next year at 83 cents per 
(100 assessed valuation In the "old 
city" and 78 cents In the annexed 
ici-rltoiy. The new license ordi- 
i.;incc was also finally adopted. 
The much discussed do* ordinance, . 
l.<iwnver, was held over for final 
passage at the first meeting In 
Soutimhcr. 

Reeldertts on 1'ulm street War 
[,:iil.o«uw complained hi a petition 
tli .'it wjtcr flooded Hie corner dur 
ing the rainy season and asked 
Hint a larger cesspool ho con- 
Kt.iu.-VcJ to drain off the surface 
v.au-r. The matter was referred 
to HIP clly engineer. 

Two quotations on white traffic 
paint to be used In painting u 

* ». center line on Western avenue, 
w^re read and referred to com 
ities. On motion of Councilman 
Conner, seven traffic stop sienii 

  i wore purchased nf'$I0.3B each to 
be used at school crossings. 

Chamber Finances 
Before adjournment, the council 

went Into .a long discussion of 
Chamber of Commerce flnanpea. 
Councilman .Ludlrtw. said 'he ob 
jected to the c&nncll acting as u 
Chamber of Commerce and. recom 
mended that .any projects, reciulr; 
Ing financing be first taken up 
with chamber officials before IKS- 
Ing brought before the city coun 
cil. He recommended that the 
chamber Investigate all such pro 
posals und send Ita endorsement 
or disapproval to tho council, lie 
made It plain, however, that the 
chamber hoard ' should have no 
authority to appropriate fund* 
other than the »6000 covered in Its 
contract. The council authorized 

T 1 the city clerk to advise chamber 
directors of Its attitude In the 
matter of finances. *

Unknown Mexican 
Threatens Woman 

Demanding Food
An unknown Mexican, who ga\c 

a manifestly fictitious name, and 
told a ratnbllnic story, was ar 
rested by Constable Charles K 

ITaber Tuesday, on complaint ol 
Mrs. K. K. Hlnckley, proprietor of 
a small eating establishment on 
R«dondo-Wilm|ngton bo u 1 e v a rd 
He was arraigned before Judgi 
John Dennis on Wednesday urn 
was sentenced to 15 days In tin 
county Jail, with a recommends 
lion that he b« examined by tin 

. t ' county physician. 
The Mexican, who during hi 

slay In court gave signs of men 
till derangement, went to til 

. 't Hlnckley establishment Mondu 
afternoon, currying a big club, an 
demanded sandwiches. As Mr« 
Hlnckley wui alone In the place n 
the time, she made up the sand 
wtchoe, und us soon us her in 
dlgent customer hud left within 
paying for thu food, «ho culled th 
constables' office. The officer 
responded »nd Interviewed th 
Mexican who wus still In tl 
vicinity, and ordered him to leav 
However, on the following day u 
the name hour, he reappeared t 
the restaurant, currying the sail 

, , club, and ilem'unded more santl 
wlches, lind left without puyln 
Thu constables wure again culli 
to the scjnp und took the man 

f v custody on u charge of dlsturbli 
the peace. 

Through an Interpreter the nu 
udmllled having been In slmll 
tiuubU) iMjfure.

nighty small house Tuesday c 
citizens gathered at the city 
'ortnightly shew. And the 1 
le standpoint of amusement 
unan, star showman ot the

Jark Taxpayers 
to Be Relieved 

of Assessments
.evy for Principal and Inter 

est Only Ordered by 
Board

There will be no levy made In 
he Alondra Park acquisition and 
mprr.vement district beyond' what 
s sufficient to retwn the amount 

of principal and -Interest on the 
coupons due for the fiscal year 
1932-31. 

This was the decision of the 
county hoard of BUpervlaoru, fol 
lowing consideration of mefins to 
ild the over- burdened property- 
owners who have upon three oc- 
cunions pleaded with the super 
visors for relief. 

This order of thp supervisors 
means that no "back assessments" 
will be paid. The holders of the 
bonds will not get their revenue. 
and may bring a writ of mandate 
action against the supervisors to 
levy such a tax. but the Ixjard of 
supervisors has decided it has u 
county counsel for just this pur 
pose and la going to let him fight 
any legal action that may be taken 
by the bondholders.

All Democrats At 
Theatre Opening; 
G. 0. P. In Fadeout

.Either the Democrats heavily 
outnumbered, the .Republicans in 
the andienc^ at the Torrancn thea 
tre lust Friday night, or else 
"somebody lied." 

When Gene Morgan, master of 
ccromqnles asked for a little ap 
plause to! show the political sentl- 
mont of the audience, "just for 
fun," the Democrats turned loose 
a roMey of hand-clapping and 
cheers that Bounded like conven 
tion days In Chlcajto last June. 
Beside their enthusiasm, the feeble 
efforts of the Republicans In the 
theatre was almost a fade-out. 

.During the second show the en 
tire audience with the. exception of 
one hardy soul "went Democratic." 
,-wr (fu etaoln ehrlriu etaoln etuo

Inquest Holds Man's 
Death Accidental

An inquest bold to Inquire Into 
the death of Ellln W. Clayton 
employe at the Pacific Smelting

returned u v.-rdict of nrrluVntii 
death. Clayton wu» burned In an 
explosion when tho cup blew of 
the furnace he wa» tending. 

Funeral services for the unfor 
turmte man were held at Stone & 
Myers chapel on Saturday, Augus 
20, burial being made at Ingle 
wood. Mr. Cuiyton la nurvlvcd bj 
his wife. Mrs. Florte Clayton, an 
four children.

Carson Street to 
Be Resurface*

An Improvement project to re 
surface Carson street from Nor 
inandle avenue to I'erHd roa 
(Huntu Ke avenue In I>o»g Heach 
Is planned for Immediate coniplt 
lion under action of the count 
road department. The approxlmut 
cost will he (26,000. Thu puvln 
along thU 6-nillo stretch which 
now In pour condition, will 1 
surfaced with one und one-lia 
Inches of uiiphalllc concrete -on th 
present 30-foot width.

Passkey Burglar 
Enters Ward Horn

While -Mr. and Mrs. Ikor 
Ward, 1688 Kern street, were 
church Sunday evening, a pusHk 
burglar entered their home u 
carried uwuy u rtullo valued 
J140, a quantity of clothing u 
some coffee. Thu burglary o 

n uurrnl bctwt-n thu hours of «: 
»r and 8:15. No clues beyond HOI 

footprints In u guidon weru foul

Veterans' Relief ( 
Equipped to Can ! 
Surplus Supplies |

"ormer Chevrolet Garage Is 
Turned Into Cannery 

"-  For Local Benefit

With the purchase of a pressure S 
ooker, can sealing; apparatus, and 
i supply of cans, the Veterans' 
Relief Association tills week was 
irepared to start in the cannlng- 
DUHtnesH for the benefit of the 
workers rcstlstered In their organ- ' 
zatlon. . c 

Operations will be carried on m 
he Levy building formerly occu 
pied by tho Chevrolet garage. Gas 
ilates have been Installed, a sink 
Hiilt, and all preparations ure com 
pleted for the work which started 
n an experimental way on Tues- 
lay, following a visit from the 
state food inxpector who called in 
to look over the place and advise 
as to. the proper procedure. 

The pressure cooker, purchased 
from a Los Angeles I'lrm with 
funds supplied by the city council, 
which allocated *100 for the pur 
pose, has a capacity of 36 cans. 
The sealer Is a hand-operated ma 
chine, but will turn out a fin 
ished product In a very short time, 
so that the men who are In charge 
expec( to be able to handle about 
700 cans per day. Canning opera 
tions will be confined to tomatoes, 
peaches and pours for the present, 
as under the advice of state food 
Inspectors, other vegetables and 
fruits are considered too technical 
for complete SUCCCSH, and. have In 
them an element of danger from 
natural causes which makes it In 
advisable to undertake to can 
them. 

Tho flrat plan of the Relief 
Association was to have the sur 
plus fruits canned hy tho old 
method of cooking, hut It was. 
found to be too expensive and 
laborious to ha satisfactory. Three 
crews of women were able to put 
up only ZOO jars of fruit, whereas 
tho pressure cooker method will 
handler more than three times than 
number In a day. The coat of 
sugar, gas and labor made the old 
way almost prohibitive. 

Hy going Into the canning busi 
ness, provision Is made for sup<J 
pile* of certain type* of fruits and 
vegetables for the winter months. 
Otherwise u large quantity of 
these .commodities would Imvc to 
be wasted. ' ' ' ' ' .

Former Employee of 
National Supply Co. 

Succumbs To Illness
Mtas Grace Olive Hunsen, aged 

SOT former employe of the Na 
tional Supply Compay at Torrance, 
passed away Wednesday night, 
August 17, at her home. 311 Bonlto 
avenue, Long Beach, after a ling 
ering Illness. 

Miss Hansen hod licen employed 
nt the local factory for six years 
us head of the stenographic de 
partment. Hhe had been In poor 
health for more than u year and 
hail ut different times taken u 
brief leave of iibnence in an effort 
to regain her health. Al Christ 
mas time the Cllrln' Club of the 
Union Tool Company gave her a

shu remained u month and on her 
return she seemed to be much Ira- 
proved. 

However, Bhe was compelled 
later to take a six months leave 
and went to Ixing Beach wher< 

L relatives reside. Her death, las 
week, Is deeply regretted by he 

, .many friends and associates amoni 
1 the National Supply personnel. 

Miss Hansen Is survived by he 
mother. Mrs. tlertiude K. Tlmmp 
son, .and a brother Kuil E: ({an 
sen, employed In Torrance. Othe 

1 relatives are her grandfather, C-. J 
* Allilcrson; two aunts, Mrs. llele 

lirudbury and Mrs. C. W. Uodd 
" un uncle, llclbert Anderson. an 
' two cousins, Normun_ and V. K 
1 llradbury, all of Long' liuach.

y Man Picked Up As 
; Drunk Is Ordered 
» Out of Townshi
' (i. Conn, suld to he a form* 

employ,- of the Jnhunna Smlt 
gambling ship which burned n 
cently off the count of I .on 
Heach, wus picked up on Itedond 

C boulevard, by Constable Wlllla 
Neff, Monday, and lodged In tl 
city jull. He was brought befo 

se Judge John Dennis Tuesday an 
ut charge of appearing In u publ 
 y pluc« In un Intoxicated comiltto 
id and plead guilty, 
it Hit WSM glv«n a rln« of |2& or 
iJ duy* In thu county jail which w 
c- suspended mi condition that he K 
90 out and stay out of Iximltu tow 
le ship. Cnnn asked the nrarvat w 
d. out of HID dlntrlc-t und departed

iUING FRAY ' 
1RINGS POLICEminer
 erious Quarrel Between 

Man and Woman Ends ' < 
In Knife Play r

Torrance police and deputies 1 
rom the sheriffs office were , 
ailed to "Hoover City" located on 
\mella and Flgueroa streets in 
Keystone Wednesday to Investi 
gate a stabbing affray in which 
im> man was seriously wounded. 

According to the statements of 
persons Interviewed, the trouble 
was the outgrowth of a quarrel 
between the man and a woman, 
which terminated when the woman 
Seized a butcher knife and cut t{ie 
nan three times. Inflicting wounds 
which from the quantity of blood 
that wan seen, must have been 
severe. The man went to a nearby 
ranch house and askeil that a 
doctor be called. The rancher first 
called the Torrance police and then 
summoned a doctor. 

This apparently did not suit the 
wounded man, who jumped Into 
his car and left. When the officers 
arrived, the parties to the fracas 
had disappeared and the police 
were unable to learn their Iden 
tity or the destination of the 
wounded man. who had driven up 
Vermont and turned west on Car 
son street. A check of physicians- 
offices in Torrance brought no In 
formation that he had visited any 
of them.

Violates License 
Ordinance, Local 

Man Draws a Fine
Dr. C. .W. Alien, chiropractor, 

2087 Torrance boulevard, was 
tuken Into custody by Tpfrance 
police Wednesday on a charge of 
violation of the city ordinance re 
quiring the payment of city 
license fees for various classes of 
business, and was arraigned before 
Judge C. T. Rlppy. who fined Alien 
$100 or 50 days In jail on each of 
two counts. On tho first count a 
portion of the sentence was sus 
pended for two days, on condition 
that Alien pay up the license fees 
of the pant two and a half years 
that were due the city, nnd the 
Iwilance of the fine. The second 
sentence was suspended In full. 

Alien at first declined to pay 
aud was committed to the city 
jail, where he remained for a time, 
and' then reconsidered Ills decision. 
He was released In custody of an 
officer and went to his home 
where he procured the money and 
settled the bill.

Judge Adams Will 
Be Local Speaker

A mass meeting, sponsored by 
the HaptlHt, Christian, Evangelical 
and Methodist churches of Tor 
rance will be held at the Woman's 
clubhouse on Engracla avenue 
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock. 

This meeting will be addressed 
by Judge Id:^ May Adams of tlu 
Los Angeled muntelpal court. Hei 
subject will he, "The Cause of, and 

,the Remedy for Our Present Con 
dition." , . . 

The music for this occasion wll 
be furnished by members of tin 
various church choirs under the 
leadership of R. F. Hogue. 

Judge Adams U a fluent and 
fearless speaker and wilt bring c 
messiige of great interest to al 
citizens. The general public Is cor 
dlully Invited to hear this address

Kiwanis Hears 
Talk On Canada

Hiram McTuvlsh wus the gues 
speaker ut the meeting of th 
Klwnnln club held Monday eve 
nlng ut Earl's Cafe. Mr. Mi 
Tavlsh spoke on the subject o 
Canada und stressed the need t 
closer relationships   between tha 
country und the United State 
Walter I. l.yon of Los Angeles wu 
also u visitor ut thin meeting.

BANK MANAGER 18 
AWAY ON VACATIO 

James W. Leech, manager of 11 
llank of America, accompanied I 
Mrs. I*ei-li und three sons, We 
ton, Dick und Hob. have gone 

lc Yosemlte where they will enjoy 
  three-weeks' vacation trip.

,2 TOftRANCE RANKS HIGH 
as Torruncn ranked 14th In bull 
et Ing permits in Die state for t 
i- month of July. The permit f 
ly the county health center Is 1 

eluded In the total.

Digger Slough Is 1 
Major Project to

n T i o iBe Taken Soon f
art of County Schedule in 1 

Solving Flood Control 1 
Problem '

Nigger Slough east of Torrnnce j S 
s one of six major projects reeom- 
nended for Immediate solution In 
he annual reuort filed with the 
>oard of supervisors this week by 
?.. C. Eaton, chief county flood ' 
,ontrol engineer. The other five ] 
major projects In the comprchcn- 
ivc flood control plan mapped out 
or the county arc the San Gabriel 
Iver outlet at Alumltos Day, Long 
loach, Ballona Creek, San Gabriel. ' 
Baton Canyon and Big Tujunga. 

A total of 38 major construction 
contracts were awarded, aggregat- 
ng 1604.972. exclusive of San Oab- 
 lel Dam No. 2, the report states. 
Including San C.abrlel Dam No. 2, 
which now Is well under way, the 
total Is (2.691,922. 

The supervisors were expected 
to adopt plans and specifications 
for San Gabriel Dam No. 1 this 
week, after legal technicalities had 
been Ironed out.

Unknown Parties 
Attempt to Burn 
Salvation Army Hall
A deliberate attempt to burn the 

Salvation Army hall on Border

American Legion  clubhouse, wus 
discovered Wednesday evening 
when Envoy Lucy King went to 
the hall about 7 o'clock. A win 
dow on the south side, of the build
ing had been broken and a quan 
tity of papers, already Ignited, had 
been pushed through 'the opening. 
Toe papers fell on a. chair nqar 
the wall and burned; 'out 'afteY 
charring the arms and 'back of the 
chair. Police and firemen who 
were called to Investigate found no 
clues to the perpetrator of the 
deed.

Little Property 
Lost to Owners 

Under Tax Sales
Only a small amount of prop 

erty seized for unpaid taxes In 
Los Angeles county Is lost to the 
owners, It was revealed today by 
H. A. Payne, county auditor. A 
total of 236 pieces of property, 
with taxes delinquent upon them, 
wure sold to other Individuals In 
1930-31, Payne said. These, how 
ever, cannot be redeemed by their 
original owners. 

While there arc 3680 delinquen 
cies for the year. 1375 of them 
either were redeemed or given 
time extensions. 

Last year the state took over 
2010 parcels which became de 
linquent In 1926. The owners still 
may redeem this by payment of 
the back taxes und penalties, how 
ever, while this is not the case 
with the 295 parcels sold to other 
Individuals.

Keystone Man Is 
Involved In Two 

Traffic Accidents
David B. Low, Keystone, was 

Involved In two traffic accidents 
in Ix>ng Heach, within a few mlh 
utes Sunday evening. According 
to reports. Low's car struck a 
woman, Julia Dudley, aged 68. a 
Fourth and American avenue. Sh 
was taken to a Long Beach hos 
pltal where It wan feared that sh 
had suffered a skull fracture, 

leaving the scene of the accl 
' dent. Low Is suld to have failed t 

note the boulevard stop ut Thlr 
und Atlantic, and collided with 

Icar driven by Harry E. Stalcup o 
Hellflower. Mrs. Htalcup wa 
thrown out and received treatmen 

t ut u hospital for cuts und bruises

- YOUNQ BOY DIES 
AT HARBOR CIT

1 Funeral services were held la 
1 Thursday. August 18. at Ooodrlch 
1 Halverson mortuary. San Pedr 

1 for Curl Jordan. 11 -year-old so 
" of Mrs. Muud Jordan, 2075 252n 

street, Harbor City. Crematlo 
took pluce at Pacific Crest.

N QARDENA JUSTICE 
e RECOVERS PROPERT
y An Olds sedan, registered 
  I'"runk Currell, Justice of the pea 
" of Cardenu township, wus foun 
11 purked In a vacant lot near t 

California Oil Tool Company Su 
duy night. Thu owner was not 
fled und removed his property!

le Mlu Frances Robertson of L 
ir Angeles wus u week-enil guest 
i- the Llnguiifclter.-Ungttl home 

218th street.

1NO CAPACITY 
1OCES AI;ALA OPENING
tage, Screen and Radio 
Stars Entertain Torrance 

Theatre Patrons

Two capacity audiences filled 
lie Torrance Theatre Friday night 
n the occasion of the gala open- 
ng of the theatre under the man- 
gement of the Kaplan Theatres,

Long liefore the hour set for the 
oors to open the crowds gathered 

ibout tho entrance and soon after 
o'clock every seat in the oudl- 

orlum Was taken. Another large 
M-owd waited outside for the be 
ginning of the second show which 
rtarted at 10:16. 

Many bnsketn of beautiful flow- 
^rs decorated the stage and lobby, 
»ent by local and out-of-town 
friends of the new owners, as an 
expression of their good will an< 
hopes for the success of the enter 
prise. The theatre auditorium pre 
sented all attractive appearance 
with 'its new drapes and rearrange 
ment. IxiKeH which are to be 
placed later in the balcony will 
add to the comfort of the patrons. 

A program of exeellent pictures 
and vaudeville had been provided. 
Gene Morgan, master of cere 
monies at Loew's State theatre, 
Los Angeles, acted in that capacity 
here, and Introduced the visiting 
celebrities. 

Principal attractions on the 
stage were the appearance of John 
Bowers, well-known screen star," 
and Eddie Lambert, comedian, to 
gether with many other leading 
lights of screen and radio fame. 
The entire program was repeated 
for the second show audience! 

Business has continued to be 
good since the opening, according 
to the Btsitements of the new man 
gers, who are confident tbat their 
ollcy of showing only the l>est 
nd latest screen offerings will 
ave a material effect. Some ex- 
llent attractions have been 

ooked for the coming week.

Clectric Protection 
System Is Installed 
At Fire Departmem

New equipment just Installed at 
e city fire department will pro- 
de prompt protection In case of 
re nt the 1'dcli'ic Kleotrlc shop 

The equipment is Installed by tl 
American District Telegraph sys 
tem, and Is directly connected with 
the P. E. plant by wire. 

An alarm sounded at any of the 
call boxes located In the plant Is 
communicated simultaneously to 

le fire department und registers 
the number of the box from which 

lie call proceeds by means of a 
paper tape device. 

A bulletin board with the num 
bers of the call boxes nnd the de 
partment In which they are located 
furnishes the key to the uliirm 
und permits the fire department 
to go Immediately to the locution 
of the fire.

Torrance Company 
Is Defendant In 

Suit For Taxes
Suit against the Torrance Re 

fining Company, asking paymen 
of tlO.259.27 In gasoline tax assert 
edly due the state on refined pe 
troleum, was filed this week Ir 
Los Angeles superior court by At 
torney General U. S. Webb. 

The suit asserts that the Tor 
ranee plunt refined 77.276 gallon 
of gasoline subject to tu* durln 
March, last. Tho tax on thl 
amount was 12341.69, of whlc 
$771.47 Is yet to be paid, the com 
plaint states. 

During May, 910,881 gallons wer 
refined, calling for a tax c 
)9I26.4S. A total Of I10.2G9.27 1 
due the state for back tax, th 
attorney general states.

City Asks Permit 
For Grade Crossing

The City o( Tori-unco has applle 
to the railroad cummlslon for pe 
mission to establish a grade crosi 
Ing along Santa Clara street ov 
the tracks of the P. K. rullrou 
This street enters the property 
th,- Columbia Kleel Corporullt 
und has helm In use for some tin

BARBER SHOP OWNER 
HAS BROKEN AR

Frank Marshall, proprietor 
thu American lleuuty und Marb 
Shop. Is at the Jured Sidney To 
ruiice Memorial hospital, recove 
lug from a broken arm.

<o Pyramiding of I 
Assessments Due J 
to Boarfl's Action i
)ecision Not to Levy Special \ 

Delinquency Tax Boon . 
to Owners *

Good news for thounands of L 
ermms owning properly In special 
ss,ossment improvement districts 

was announced by tho board of 
upervlsorH this week when It was 
tated that there will be no pyra- 
nidlng' this year of delinquencies. I 

This applies not only to the c 
Mattoon Act, but the road Im- ( 
prov«nent act of 1907 and the ', 
Drainage district act of 1919. 

Decision of the board of super 
visors not to levy this special de- r 
Inquency tax follows the decision j 
made late last week that no de- 
Inquency tax would bo levied ( 
against owners of property in the , 
Alondra Park assessment district 
north of Torrnnce, declared to be 
the highest-burdened' district In 
the entire county. 

Under these three acts. It Is ex 
plained, when delinquencies occur 
in assessments, these are to be. 
charged against the remainder of 
the property In the district for the 
next year's tax bill. During the 
depression, this feature has made 
the Mattoon Act. or the Acquisi 
tion and Improvement Act of 1926, 
almost conf iscatory. 

County Counsel Everett W. Mat- 
toon, author of the 1925 Act. has 
this to say about tho board's de 
cision: 

"I am satisfied that the policy 
established by the county of Los 
Angeles In Its REFUSAL, to levy 
for .any delinquencies in special 
assessments Is a soupd one and 
will afford substantial protection 
to the private property owners 
who are oalled upon 'to pay |arg< 
asaeuments in over-inflated ad 
valorem special   nertment dis 
tricts. This applies to acquisition 
akd Improvement districts under 
tne 1S26 Act, to road Improvement 
districts under the 1907 Act and 
to drainage Improvement districts 
under the 1919 Act. 

"Under the distressing condition* 
existing I feel that It is not only 
unwise but unsound public policy 
to permit any pyramiding In the 
levy to meet the delinquent pay 
ments df principal and Interest in 
ad valorem special assessment dis 
tricts. We presented this matter 
to the board of. supervisors several 
months ago and It was agreed by 
them that the policy of this county 
should be to protect the prbperty 
owner In every way possible and 
to decline to make such levies for 
delinquencies. Supervisor John It. 

. Quftin, chairman of the road com 
mittee of the board, tn»s sponsored 
:hls action. Thu county auditor 
has likewise agreed. Definite ac 
tion, to carry this, into effect has 
now been taken. I have also dis 
cussed this matter with the at 
torney general and It Is gratifying 
to note that he has advised the 
district attorney In the northern 
county of Contra Costa to follow 
a like policy. While no court de 
cisions are cited In his opinion and 
while some may not agree as to 
the legal aspects of this .course. I 
am willing to rest upon the foun 

atlon of a sound publlfc policy 
designed for the protection of the 
property owner. 

"This cour«« will Insure every 
owner ngulnst being culled upon 
to pay any or his neighbor's debt 
and will protect him against th 
inposltlon of added burden against 
ils own property by way of de 

linquencies until M>rli time as ade 
quate relief measures may be pro 
vided by the state legislature for 
the reduction of what. In many In 
stances, are Ill-advised And ex 
travagant debts which were In 
curred by the currying on of over 
lavish and expensive public Im 
provemenU In boom times whet 
those things were so Insistent!) 
demanded by those who dcemei 
them to he desirable. The matte 
of more adequate and permttnen 
relief from the legislature by wu 
of appropriation Is being wurke 
upon and It Is hoped that It wil 
be forthcoming."

Citizenship Class 
Registration Asked

All Torrance renldentii who wls 
to enroll in cltlsenshlp clasxis u 
the evening high school next se 
moster. which opens September 1 
are requested to telephone the hlg 
school, 1146. or Mrs. Stella Youni 
toucher, KO-W. within thu nex 
t«n duys. A> a number of econc 
mles have be»n ordered by tl 
board of uduratlon for the contin 
yeur, link-nil u sufficient numbt 
Indicate their wish to Join u clt 
lenshlp clam before the openli 
of the semester. It will be ubui 
donud here and those who wish 
take the work' will have to utten 
C-IHHUS In Man Pedro
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n i t e d States Corporation 

Launches Program of 
Betterment

As an Indication of decided Im- 
rovement In industrial conditions, 
omcs the announcement released 
his week, that the United States 
>teel Corporation, of. which the 
ocal plant operated under the 
ame of the Columbia Steel Corn- 
any Is a part, will spend 15,000,- 
00 In replacements and new 
qnlpmcnt for its plants In five 
tales. 
"Myron C. Tnylor, chairman of 

he board of directors, makes the 
lalement. 

This Is the first expansion step 
an a large scale tWttt has been . 
Rken by a major Industry since 
he crash In m». 

While It Is stated that the ex 
penditures are to he made In 
plants located In Ohio, Illinois, In- 
llana. Alabama and Pennsylvania, v 
t Is not unlikely that the recent 
levelopment plans as put Into op- 
tratlon In the Torrancc plant are 
a part of the program. 

Reports from various sections of 
the country Indicate a gradual 
resumption of activity in all linen. 
Employment Is increasing, and In 
general a more favorable condition 
exists than has been the case for 
many months.

Aged Father of 
Mrs. Joe Stone 
Has Passed Away

Joeephus Flint, age 72. father of 
Mrs. J. K. Stone. 1«17 Cota avenue, 
passed away nt the Hurbank ho*- 
pltal Sunday evening, August 21. 
following an operation performed 
Friday. He haa Ix-en 111 for a 
number of months. 

Funeral services were field 
Tuesday at Vincent M. K. church 
of which he had been a member * 
for the past 16 years, conducted' 
by Rev. Oabrlelson, assisted by

family friend, who paid tribute to 
the Christian character of Mr. 
Flint and his loyalty to his church. ' 

Mrs. Azalla, soloist, sang three 
appropriate numbers. Interment 
was made at Inglewoad cemetery. 

Mr. Flint leaves his widow, Mrs. 
Ida Flint, of Los Angeles; hjs 
daughter. Mrs. Edna Stone, of 
Torrance; a grandson. Gene Stone, 
and a niece, Ruth porter, of Ar 
kansas City, Kansas.

Young Boy Takes 
Ant Poison, Dies

Herbert Cleveland. aged IS 
yeajs, son of Mrs. Kllzabeth 
Cleveland, 526 Fifth street. Haw- 
thorne. died Sunday morning. 
August 21. at the JareO, Sidney 
Torrnnce Memorial hospital, from 
the effects of iiolson. Young Clove, 
land, who had been In poor health, 
swallowed unt poison Saturday 
evening, and was brought to the 
local Institution shortly before 
10:SO where he passed away »ev-

Mrs. Howery of 
Harbor City Dies

Funeral services were held Bun- 
day afternoon fro'm the Ruppe Un 
dertaking chapel, Los Angelea, for 
Mrs. Helen Howery. 2071 251»t 
street. Harbor City, who passed 
away suddenly last week. Chris 
tian Science services were read 
und cremation followed. Mm. 

' Howery was the widow of Lou 
Howery who passed awuy recent 
ly. The family had reilded In 
Harbor City (or ten yeur*.

[ POPCORN MAN
RETURNSi ,

Joe Stevent, former popcorn 
and candy merchant, who had 
his stand In front of the Flrtt 

1 National Bank here for a num- 
' ber of year*, has returned to 

Torranc* from Qlendal* to 
_' which city the family moved a 

 hart time ago, and will resume 
* buainets here. Mr. ttevens will 

 et up hit stand In front of the 
" Torranoe Theatre in the eve- 
* ning and during the day will 

cover, this territory wiling the 
]j Watkini producti.


